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"Fifty Years From Appomattox."

Richmond, Va., May 17, 1915.
The second week ia May finds plana
for the twenty-fifth annual reunion
of the United Confederate Veterans,
scheduled to be held in Richmond,
June 1, 2 and 3, all but whipped into
perfect Bhape. Work of preparing
for the handling of the reunion and
the vast crowfls that are expected to
attend has been so thoroughly dis-
tributed by the committee system
employed that Richmond will be
rea'Jy to receive the visitors weeks
before the actual- opening date.

The 1915 reunion, which comes
fi>ty years after the fall of Richmond
?nd the end of the War Between the
Sta'e*, is expected to be of the ut-
liiiisi significance and solemnity. To
Richmond in June will come the
greatest gathering of survivors ol
the Coufederate arms that haa per-
haps ever been seen. With them
will come thousands of visitors, rela-
tives, and curiosity i-eekera, who will
find much of interest during the week
to repay them for the trip.

Acceptances from many Southern
Governors of the invitations to at-
tend the reunion as the guests of the
Confederates have been received.
The presence of so many State ex-
ecutives will lend much to the im-
portance of the occasion. President
Wilson's reply to the invitation of
the general committee is still in
obeyance. That he also will attend
is the expectation of those in charge
of the reunion.

Richmond, almost to the last man,
is animated with the desire to make
the twenty-fifth reunion the greatest
event in the memory of the old Con-
federates. For one week the great
city will be turned over to the visi-
tors in strict truth. Each person
seems determined that business and
private affairs are to give place to
the greater duty of entertaining the
reunion.

Great plans have been made for
the decoration of the city and of the
Court of Honor, in particular. The
Court of Honor is to be located at
Lee Circle, in Monument Avenue a
situation ideally suited to such a pur-
pose. Brick and mortar in all Rich-
mond is to be covered with flags and
bunting during the first week in
June and the city will indeed pre-
sent a beautiful appearance.

Elon's 25th Commencement Begins
Saturday.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Class Day exercises at 2p. m.

Saturday, will mark the beginning
of Elon's 25th Commencement. The

t year just closing has been markedby the largest enrollment yet at-
tained, exceeding the 400* unit.
"From now i on attention will be
given to internal development
rather than to increase the num-
bers", seems to be the prevail-
ing sentiment in official circles.
The belief in the efficient, smallcollege, definitely Christian, is the
chief article in Elon's educational
creed.

On Saturdfay evening at 8 p. m.
the Society Representatives, two
from each Society, will speak fot
the Representatives Medal.

Sunday morning at 11 President
P. G. Coffin, Albany, N. Y., of
the .American Christian Conven-
tion,, will give ithe baccalaureate
sermon, and in the evening Prest.
per of thi; College will deliver his
address to the graduating class.

Monday will be given the Soci-
ety reunions and the Annual Con-
cert of the Music Department.

Tuesday is Commencement Day.
In the morning will occur the
graduating exercises, to be fol-
lowed by the Literary Address by
President Fairfax Harrison of the
Southern Railway, who has an-
nounced his subject as "The Choice
of Heracles."

The afternoon of Commencement
Day is to be given to the Art Ex-
hibit, and to the business, meeting
of the Alumni Association.. The
Alumni Address is to come in the
evening, and will be given byRev.
A. W. Andes, Harrisonburg, Va.,
following which will come the
Alumni Banquet.
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U. S. MARINES WILL
LAUD AT GiltS

\u2666 ?

"
?

PLENTY OF AID WILL 'BE GIVEN
TO MEXICANS IF ITEMED

NECEBBARY
s

AMERICANS ARE IN DANGER

Three Americans Killed In Outbreak.
AllAre Ordered to Coast?lndiana

Btlll Fighting.

Washington? American marine* will
be landed at Guaymas and sent to aid
Americans threatened by Yaqui In-
dian outbreakers if the commander*
of the warships sent to the Mexican
port believe It necessary. After a con-
ference with Secretary Bryan, .Rear
Admiral Benson, acting Secretary of
the Navy, said:

"We hope Americans will make
their way to the coast and be taken
aboard, but If it Is necessary to send
out landing parties, Commander T. C.
Magruder of the Raleigh is authorised
to take that action."

The Raleigh and New Orleans hare
been ordered to Guayma*.

State department advice* from
Hermoslllo confirmed the reported kill-
ing of J. J. Donovan, W. A. Fay and
Jack Wilson and the wounding of Z.
0. Stocker, all Americans, in the re-
cent outbreak In the Yaqul Valley. Sec-
retary Bryan said Information from
several sources showed all Americans
in the valley to 'be In danger. The
department ,he said, was making every
effort to protect them and get them
out of the danger zone.

A4piiral Howard commanding the
Pacific fleet, notified the department
that the Yaquis and Mexicans stHl
were fighting. Regular Mexican troops,
he said, had refused to advance against
the Indians. The latest fighting wa*
reported at Aares, east of Hermoslllo.

Governor Maytorena reported to
the Villa agency from Nogales the
capture of Alamos In southern Sonora
on May 12 after seven hours fighting.

COMPLETE ANARCHY IN LIBBON.

Fighting in Btreet* Between Loyal
Troops and Mutineer*.

Madrid, via Paris.--Complete an-
archy reigns in Lisbon, according to
news reaching Madrid. Fighting In
the Streets continues between the
mutineers and the loyal troops. Th*
bombardment was stopped during the
night owing to a lack of ammunition.
The number of persons killed or
wounded Is said to have been consider-
able. Many buildings were burned
and the homes of known loyalist* pil-
laged.

Premier Dato announced that the
Spanish battleship Espana would ar-
rive at Lisbon soon to protect Span-
lards and other foreigner*. H* added
that it was probable another warship

would be despatched to Portuguese
waters.

Dispatches from Vigo announce that
Portuguese people arriving there de-
clare that the uprising is the begin-
ning of civil war in Portugal. Report*

from Oporto say the reovlutionlsts in
that city have been placed In jail and
that the civil authorities have given

over the reins of government to the
military.

Dsny Bank Charge*.
Washington.?Specified denial of

charges of conspiracy and malice
against the Rlggs National Bank of
this city was made by Secretary Mc-
Adoo and Comptroller William* of the
Treasury Department in affidavit*
filed In the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia In reply to injunc-

tion proceedings brought by tha bank
in which it wa* alleged the Treasury
officials had conaplred to wreck tha
bank.

"I apeclflcally deny the charge* of
having conspired or combined with
the defendent Williams or any one
else to injure the plaintiff bank or lta
business," Mr. McAdoo declares.

Bombs Drop at Ramegate.
Ramsgate, England. Some 40

bombs were dropped in aa air raid
here. So far as ascertained three per-
sons were injured.

Gunter'e Body Brought Back.
New York.?The American Line

iteamihlp St. Paul arrived here from
Liverpool with 217 cabin and 1M
steerage passenger*. Captain Passow
reported passing over the scene of
the Lusltania disaster May ? and
sighted more than a dosen bodies.
There were many small boat* on the
scene and the St. Paul did not stop.

The St. Paul brought the body of Oapt
Alfred Gunter of the American steadi-
er Gulfllght torpedoed by a German
submarine. Captain Gunter died of
-stock. i

Seven of Wrecking Crew Killed.
Atlanta, Ga. ?Seven men. two of

them 'white, were killed and 10 others
were injured, *ome seriously, when a
derailed car overturned on the Sonth-
ern Railway near Toocoa, Ga.. while
a wrecking crew was clearing a freight
wreck. All were empteyses of the
road. The white men killed wave:
8. O. Eates, supervisor, Tooeoa, and
S. E. Griffin. section foreman. Liberty,

8. C. Railway official* here aaid the
accident waa caused by the slipping

of a chain on one of the derrick* which
waa lifting the car.

Hick HftdAclCs

Mrs. A. L. Luckie Bast Rochester,
N. Y., was a vjctim of sick bead-
ache and despood »ncy, caused by
a bii.ll> wrjken <d ?nd JcblliiuKd
condition of the stomach, when she
began taking Chamberlain's Tan-
lets. She savs: "I found them
pleasant to take, also mild and ef-
fective. In a few weeks' time 1
wss restored to my. former good
health." For sale by all dealora.

adv. ,

PRESIDENT WILSON

jML \u25a0 <v

BP V.

'? , w

I wi'i'iiflWlni'y '\u25a0*'

Preaident Wilson In the American
note hae put laeue squarely up the
Qerman Government In firmly de-
manding a redress for past wronga
and a guarantee for rfeutral righto in
the futures
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BRITISH WARSHIP
SUNK BY TORPEDO

?10 BATTLESHIP 00MATH BINT

TO BOTTOM WITH SOO
MEN.

DISASTER IN DARDANELLES

Twenty Officer, and 120 Men of the
Big Sea Flghter'l Crew Were

Saved.?Official Statement.

London.? The British battleship
Goliath hki been torpedoed In the
Dardanelles with a probable inn ot

: more than 500 lives and two Turkish
gunboats and a Turkish transport
have been sunk In the sea ot Marmora
by the British submarine E-14 which
penetrated the Dardanelles. This an-
nouncement was made In the House of
Commons by Winston Spencer Church-
-111, first lord of the Admiralty, who
added that 20 officers and 1(0 men of
the Qollath's crew ware saved. Mr.
Churchill said:

"The Oollath was torpedoed In a
torpedo attack by destroyers while
protecting the French flank Just in-
side the straits.

"Twenty officers and 160 men were
saved, which I fear means that over
600 were lost.

"The Admiral commanding at the
Dardanelles also telegraphs that the
submarine E-14 which with so much
daring, penetrated to the sea of Mar-
mora, has reported that she sank two
Turkish gunboats and a large Turkish
transport."

The Oollath was one of the older
British battleships of the pre-dread-
nought type. She was built lo 1881.
Her complement was 760 men. She
was 400 feet long on the water line,
displaced 12,160 tons, and was arm-

ed with four 11-lnch and 12 six-Inch
guns, 12 12-pounders, six three-poun-
ders, two machine guns, and four tor
pedo tubes.

DR. J. W. HILL APPLAUDED.

Thoee Striving For Permanent Peace

Shout With Applause.

Cleveland, O.?Delegates to the
World Court Congress burst Into wild
applause when Dr. John Wesley Hill
of New York In an Impromptu speech,
pointed dramatically to a huge Ameri-
can flag above his head and shouted:

"Any English-American, German-
American, French-American, or other
hyphenated American who does not
support that flag In the present situa-
tion Is unworthy of the citizenship he
owns."

John Hays Hammond, chairman of
the congress, announced a commis-
sion of delegates to draw up a definite
plan for a world court of Justice. Its
members are:

James Brown Scott, Washington,
Jurist; Theodore K. Marburg, Balti-
more, former Minister to Belgium;
Henry Lane Wilson, ex-Ambassador
to Mexico; Balnbridge Colby, New

York attorney; Judge D. D. Wood-
mansee, Cincinnati; Prof. Jeremiah
W. Jenks, New York; Mr. Hammond,
by the ruling of the congress, also Is
a member of the commission.

Henry Lane Wilson, Judge Wood-
man see and William Dudley Foulke
were the principal speakers at the
night tessloa.

Mr. Wilson gave his attention to
the limitations and possibilities of a
world courts

General. Kirk land Dead.
Washington.?W. W. Klrkland. a

brigadier general in the Confederate
army. Is dead here, aged 12.

He w*s a native of Hlllsboro, N.
C? and graduated at West Point la
1(52. He served as aide to Oeneral

Hardee and waa promoted for bravery j
at tbe battle of Winchester. Burial i
was at Shepherdstown, W. Va.

»??

Pielehohmann Dead.

New York.?Otto F. Flelschmann,
president of the Flelschmann Vehicle
Company, and a son of tbe founder of

the Flelschmann bakery business and
Its famous bread line, died from a re-
volver shot be fired Into bis breast at
a hotel here.

fcaptlete to Meet Next In Aeheville.
Houston, Texas?Tbe adoption of

the report of the effclency commis-
sion which recommended no consoli-

dation of the Home Mission Board,
tbe Foreign Mission Board and
:ne Sunday school board and the se-

lection of Asbevllle. N. C., as the next
convention place were the most Im-
portant matters transacted ®at the
second day's session of he Southern
Baptist convenlon. The convention

win open in AahevlHe May 17, lll(.

Bev. C. W. Daniel* of Atlanta wffi
preach the Introductory sermon.

Stermy Weather Prevents Search.
Queenetown.? Stormy weather Inter-

fered with the nearch for bodies of
the Lusltanla's dead, the searching

boats being forced to. seek harbor.
However, 11 bodies were foaad, and
brought to Queenstown. It is feared
tbe storm will result In widely scatter-
ing the bodies. Tbe Canard company
offered a reward of It each for tbe
recovery of bodies and the American
consulate supplemented thle offer by

another of an equal sua for the body

ef each American found.
'

Te Cere a Celd leoee Iff).

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. All druggists refund the
money if it fails 'to cure. K. W.
Orove's signature is on each box.
24 cent*. adv.

A war zone that offers peculiar
perils for won-combatants should
provide an interesting topic when
international' law comes to be writ-,
ton.

FRENCH CONTINUE
AHCE TO NORTH

HIGH OFFICIALS BAY GERMANY
WILL NOT REVERSE HER

BLOCKADE.

ITALY'S ACTION IS DELAYED

British Repulse All German Attempts
to Reach Ypres.?Some Moment-

ous Battles.

London.---Tbe American note to Ger
many and the ww turn in the Italia i

situation resulting from the resigna-
tion of Prejuier Calandra and his Cat-

-1 lnet overshadow other features of the
war news.

| The firm attitude the American
I Government has taken over Ger-
-1 many's submarine action baa met
i with the highest approval hero and
| the question now is not what the

| United States will do, but "what will
\u25a0 Germany's answer be?"

It 1b believed In high official clrclea
here that Germany will not agree to
reverse her submarine blockade policy,
and the donclusion Is drawn that the
United States will be compelled to
sever diplomatic relations with her."
The hope Is everywhere expressed
that the United States will not be
drawn Into war, as it is considered by
observers of the situation that she la
of greater assistance to the Allies as
a neutral than she would be aB a bel-
ligerent.

The Italian situation Is badly con-
fused. Resignation of Premier Sa-
landra's Cabinet, It Is believed, must
delay Italy's action over the war, and
Jt Is thought that nothing in this re-
spect will be decided upon until after
the Chamber of Deputies meets next
week, unless In the meantime King
Victor Emmanuel Induces the Govern-
ment to retain office, which step the
Premier might take as assurance of
the people's confidence in his policy.

Meanwhile tbe belligerents on both
the East and West fronts are engaged
In most momentous battles. The
French, who already have gained poss-
ession of what was thought to be Im-
pregnable German' positions north of
Arras, are reported to be continuing
their victorious advance while the
British are assertod to be holding a
large force of Germans In their front
and repulsing all German attention to
reach Ypres, which has proved the
graveyard of so many thousands of
men since the opposing lines were

establlshtd there last Autumn.

ENGLAND BLAMES OFFICIALS.

Demand That German .Government 8s
Held Personslly Responsible.

London. ?Riots which occurred re-
cently have given place to condemna-

| tlon by public men of the German
Emperor and his advisors, who are
charged wjth responsibility for actions
which have aroused public anger.
The demand Is made that Great Brit-
ain publicly proclaim the personal
responsibility of members of the Ger-
man Government for "the outrages

perpetrated by Gorman officers or
their agents during the present war."

A resolution In this sense offered at
a public meeting In Chelsea by Lord
Charles Beresford was unanimously
passed.

Only One Torpedo Was Firsd.
Berlin, via Amsterdsm to I<ondon ?

, From the report received from the sub-
[ marine which sank the Lusitania the
following olflcla veslon of the Incident

I is puhished by the admiralty staff un-
der the signature ot Admiral Behncke:

I "The submsrne sighted the steamer
1 Which showed no flag May 7 at 2:20
j o'clock central European time, after-

I noon, on the southeast coast of Ire-
land In fine, clear weather.

"At 3:10 o'clock one torpedo was
flreiat the Lusitania which hit her

side below the captain's
bridge. The detonation of thi torpedo
was followed Immediately by a fur-
ther explosion of extremely strong ef-
fect. The ship quickly listed to star
board and beagn to sink.

"The second explosion must be
traced bac kto the Ignition of quan-
tise of ammunition Inside the ship/'

Cotton Movsmsnt For Beason.
"

Washington,?Cotton used during

April was 512,(10 bales, exclslve of
llnters, with April

last year, the census bureau announc-
ed. During the nine months ending
April 30 cotton used was 4,091,2(5
bales against 4,264,(66, In the same
period the previous year.

Cotton on band April 30 In manu-
facturing establishments was 1,(31,-
036 bates, against 1.572,06( last year
and In Independent warehouses 2,(60,-
1(» bales against 353,2*5 last year.

Exports In April were (72,00( bales
against 3M.223 last year and for the
nine months 7.361,(21 bales against
(,334.29( In last year's period.

Imports were 54,47* bales against
last year and for tbe nine

months 2(1.2(9 bales against 14(,074
111 last year's period.

Spaift Needs Coal Badly.
Madrid.?Spain Is so much concern-

ed over coal scarcity that the cabinet
is willing the payment of
orders placed In the United States by
opening a credit In New oYrk.

Chaaberlala's Uulmtnt.
This preparation Is intended es-

pqpially for rheumatism, lame I nek,
sprains and like ailments. It is a
favorite with people who are ac-
quainted with -its splendid (justi-
fies. Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wa-
bash, Ind., says of ft. "I have founo
Chamberlain's Liniment the hru
thing for lame back and sprains
I have ever us'»d. It works like
a charm and relieves pain ana
soreness. It ha* been used by oth-
ers of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of twenty years.
2i and 60-cent bottles. For aale by
all dealers. adv.

GENERAL VON ScItNHARDI

General Count Von Bernhardi, whose
writings are believed to have done
much toward bringing on the great
European war, declares that a war
between Germany and the United

impossible, physicslly and
economically.

BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS WITH-

DRAWAL FROM BARACA
MOVEMENT.

Hlght C. Moor*, of Raleigh, Rs-Elsctsd
ono of the B«cr*Urt«i of

Woman'* Auxiliary.

Houston, Texaa.?Committee recom-
mendations against the proposed

consolidation of the home and
foreign boards, Inauguration ot the
movement to withdraw Baptist young
people from the world-wide Baraca
and Phllathe* classes and election of
officers were features of the sixtieth
annual sesaion ot tha Southern Baptist
convention.

Dr. Lansing Burrows ot Amerlcus,
Oa? was re-elected president, and the
following were elected vice presi-
dents: »

B. C. Hennlng, Elizabeth City, N.
C.; John Cnimpton Hardy, Waco,
Texas; J. L. Oross, Houston, Texas;
P. C. Barton, Jonesboro, Ark.

The two secretaries of the conven-

tion were re-elected. They were: O.
F. Gregory, Baltimore, and H. C.
Moore, Raleigh, N. C.

All elections were unanimous.
There were 1,005 registered dele-

gates to the convention and 360 In the
meeting of the . Woman's Missionary
Union. Those who'attended the open-
ing of the convention Included repre-
aentatlves of Southern Baptlat

churches In every Southern state and
delegates from Southern Illinois where
many Baptist churches are affiliated
with the Southern convention. Repre-

sentatives of the National Baptist con-
vention (negro) were also present.

The convention sermon was deliv-

ered by Dr. J. W. Porter of Lexington,
Ky. In his sermon Dr. Porter protest-
ed against universities becoming secu-
lar organizations.

Strangely enough, our universities
have proven our religious storm cen-
ters," he said. "From them have

The report ot Miss aKthleen Mal-
for sweet charity's sake, we call
higher critics, but who are In reality
enemies of the Cross."

The report opposing the world-
wide movement known as the Baraca
and Phllathea classes for young men
and young women, respectively, was
made by the Sunday school board.
These classes are Interdenominational
and are found In many Baptist Sun-
day schools. The report suggested
that In place of them, all classes, re-
gardless of class name, be affiliated
in the convention adult class depart-
ment with the motto, "The Bible and
tha Church.".

The Woman's Missionary Union, an
auxiliary to the convention, opened
Its twenty-seventh annual convention
with various committee meetings. Tha
auxiliary convention was formally call-
ad to order by Mrs. E. B. Mathews, of
Baltimore, vice president for Mary-
land. Mlas Fannie E. 8. Hack of Ral-
eigh, H. C? president of the union for
a number of years is seriously 111 and
unable to attend the preaent session.

RIOTERS ATTACK GERMANE.

London Shop Windows Smaahed and
Proprietors Driven From Premises.
London.?The (inking of the aleamer

Lmsltanl* has aronaed to a violent
cMmax the smouldering hatred and
suspicion of Oennans living In Eng-
land. The animosity haa found expres-
sion daring the last 24 honrs In at-
tacks on Oennans and their shops in
London and Liverpool while there
feave been minor disturbances In
Manchester. Birkenhead, Glasgow and
a few other placea.

Rlggs Bank Case Poetpened.
Washington Hearing of the caae Of

the Rlggs National Bank against Sec-
retary Maldoo, Comptroller Williams
and Treasurer Burke was poatponed
until May IT at the request of the gov-'
era meat's attorneys.

Weet Virginia Legislature.
Huntington, W. Va.?Governor Hat-

field called the Weet Virginia leglale-
tnre to meet in epedal session May II
primarily for enactment of laws to in
crease revenue*.

Far e T*rpl4 liver.

"1 have used Chamberlain's Tab-
let* off and on for pact six years
whenever my liver showed »l*ns
of being in a disordered condition.
They have always act-d quickly
and fave the dt'sired relief," writes
Mr*. P. H. Trubus? Springviile, N,
T. For sale by all dealers.

adv.

Chief criticism of our neutrality
is based on the fact that It la too
all-fired neutral. *

BLAKE CUNfIR-D COMPANY
ARE NOT MAKING SUFFICIENT

EFFORT TO RECOVER THE
FLOATING DEAt).

To Use Britlsn Ship* Would Be to

Invite Submarine Attache, Other*
Can Not Be Secured.

Queenstow n.?The Identlflcation of
10 of the 16 dead picked up during
the night by the Dutch tug Poolzee,
chartered by the Cunard Company, 20
miles west of the spot where the Lusl
tanla WAS sunk, was the only Incident
tending to relieve the depressing
routine. *

Among the 16 dead brought In by
the tug only two were the bodies of
Americans?Mrs. Stewart Ma«on of
Boston and Mm. Delia Condon, wife
of Terence Condon of Now York The
American Consul claimed both and
will «end tlem to the UnllSd S ales.

Then bodies from Baltlmoreund two
from Castletowniend we're expected to
arrive at Queenstown In the a'ter-
noon on the tug Flying Fog, but an
obdurate coroner Insisted on a for-
mal Inquest before releasing them and
It was doubtful when the bodies would
reach here. At the delay, Alfred
Gwynne Vanderhllt's I'ngllsh secre-
tary, Webb Wado, entered a ylgorotia
protest, saying he would motor to
Baltimore, If he could expedite mat-
ters; yet he hesitated to tako the
trip, fearing to pass the bodies,
which might be started for Queens-
town at tiny moment.

There is considerable Indignation
among some o fthe survivors, who
say that full measure* to recover the
floating dead have not been adopted

but the Cunard officials Insist that It
is almost Impossible to charter tugs
or motor craft, as all of them have
been commandeered by the British
admiralty.

There are plenty of British war
craft avnllahle for the search but It
Is considore I tbr.t it would be Inviting
submarine attacks to cruise around
the scene of the disaster.

The Poolzee went as far south as
Capo Clear and returned with quanti-
ties of .the I.usitanla's light deck
furniture. A misty rain was falling
when the tug landed the dead. A
small crowd stood uncovered as the
bodies were carried Into the Cunard
offices.

810 BATTLES UNDER WAY.

Strong Efforts to Reach the French
Coaat Are Now in Progress.

London -With two of the greatest
battles of the war In progress?one

between Arras and t v <? Belgian coaat
and the other In western Oallcla?to
say nothing of operations In the Dar-
danelles, and lesser engagements

along the eastern and western front*,
the armies of the belligerent* are now
ftilly occupied.

From the coaat to Dtxmude the Bel-
gians. supported by French marine*,
have taken the offensive, and beside*
repulsing German counter-attack*,
have gained a footing on the right
bank of the Y*nr Canal.

Around Ypr«*. particularly to the
eaat of that town, the Oerman* con-

tinued to attack the British line* and
?gain are uilng gas and a tremendous
amount of artillery, bat, according to

the Brltlah version, without making

any Impression.

Wave of Feeling Against Oermsns.
London.?Never since the war began

ha* auch.a wave of anti-German feel-
ing surged through the country *\u25a0 *'

the present time. It la due entirely

to the alnklng of the Lueltanla. Work-
men ere refusing to labor alongside
men of German birth, whether natur-
alized or «n»ny town* prem

Isea occupied by Oerman* have been
damaged or destroyed and even the ex-
changee in I»ndon and provincial
town* are barring the door* to per-

son* of German MilJkod.

?100? Dr. B. Detchon'* Anti-Diu
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if jrou
have a child who soil* the bed-
ding from incontinence oi water
during sleep. Cure* old and rouor
alike. It arrctta the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Oraharn Drug
Company. adv.

The queatlon may arise a* to
whether warning In advance pall-
llates n ship's destruction or serVea
only to emphasize the premedita-
tion.
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LAND Of THE LONG LEAF PINE
Bhort Paragraphs of Stats News Thai

Have Been Condensed for Busy

Psople of ths State.

Nsbo gets a nsw rural route on
June 16.

, Tbe government is building a new
wharf at Southport.

Tbe condition of ex-Governor Jarvts
Is unchanged and there Is little hopa
WKrecovery.

A. Robertson, aged 70, a Confeder-
ate veteran, died at an Asheville hos-
pital \recently.

During a ball game at Spencer Cecil
Perkmson, a boy, was struck on the
homy t>y a bat flung by a batter and
his skull was fractured.

, The Newton Enterprise will here-

after be a semi-weekly newspaper.
George JT., Cochran will be associated
with P. M. >\'llllarns as editor.

A National society to preserve tha
old Wiley Jones home, for a time the

Taul Jones home. In Halifax county.

North Carolina, has been organized.

The Cannon Manufacturing Company
Is reported to have taken over the
Kannapolls Mill of the Patterson Man-
ufacturing Company. The considera-
tion Is said to have been <245,000.

Maurice Bill, a well-known farmer
and trucker of Cumberland, was at-
tacked by two negroes one night re-
cently near Fayettevllle while driving

home.

The negro population In North Car-

olina In 1910 was 697,843, that being
31.6 per cent of the total population,

and 144,123 of that number were mu-
lattoes. There were 339,581 males,

and 358,262 females.
*

The Salvation Army entertained
about 150 children of the Edgemont

section of Durham at a picnic. This
occasion was one of the annual spring
picnics or "treats" for the little folks
of the mill section of the city.

Washington.?A most encouraging
crop statement. Just out,, estimates
that the wheat crop of North Carolina
will be 11,000,000 bußhels at |1'.50 per
bushel this year against 7,332,000
bushels at $1.12 per bushel last year.

The work of rebuilding the Ashe-

vllle-Weavervllle highway which re-
cently was authorized by the board
of county commissioners and which

will be carried forward at a cost of

approximately f35,000 has been
started.

Timber lands In Cherokee county,
estimates of whose value range from
1250,000 to $1,000,000, are at stake In
the trial started In the United States
district court at Asheville of Oilbert
vs. Hopkins., The case has been be-
fore vsrlous Federal court tor tbe past
13 years and the hearing at Ashe-
ville promises to be a long-dnwn out
one.

NORTH CAROLINA MARKET."
*

???-

Prices of Cotton, Corn, Oats, Ptaa,
But'er, Eggs, Etc., on North Caro-

. 1 Una Markets During Past
Wi«k.

. Ahoskle- Cotton, 9%c; corn. t4c-91.02U
bu; om tm. 70c bu; beans. 92 bu; iwaa.,92
bu: iwc«t potato**, 75<-11 bu; Weatern
rrenmnry butler, 13c lb; «|fa, 16-17Vfcc
dot.

Charlotte?Cotton. ?<?; corn, 98c bu;
aoy l/4-Hfin, $1,76 bu: peaa. 91.76 bu; eweet
notatoea. 11.50 bu; Weatern creamery
butter, 32c lb; face, 1 He. dos.

Iwrham -Cotton. 9%c; corn, II bu; oats
B*c bu; p«aa. 12 bu; »wwt potatoes. 11.20
bu; Weatern rrramery butter, 26c lb; N.
C, creamery butter. 86c lb; egga, 17*4-
20c dos.

Klmore?Cotton, B%c; corn, fl bu; oata.
75c bu; Peaa, 12 bu; eweet potatoes. 11bu; N. (:. creamery butter, I6c lb; ex**.
20c dog,

fay«-trevllle~-Cotton, tc- corn. t4-t*c
bu; oata. 86c bu; peas. $2 bu; N C.
creamery butter, 10c lb: egga, 16c dos.

Oreensboro?Cotton, >c; corn, fl bu:
otits. 70c bu; eweet potatoes. 81.26 bu;
Weatern rream*ry butter. J2Hc lb; N. C.
creiimcry butter, !2c lb; eggs, 16c dos.

Hamlet?Cotton: 9%r; com, |1 08 bu;

«ian, 92 bu; eweet potatoes. 91 .26 bu;
'eat#rn creamery butter, lie lb; N. C.

creamery butter. 14c lb; eggs. 20c do*.
lf«mler«onvllle Corn, tOc bu: oata 72c

bu; soy beans. 92 26 bu; !>eas. 92 2bu: N.
C. <r*»imery butter, I2c lb; egga, 14c d'«.

I.un.t»erton?Corn. 91 bu; peas. 92 bu;
ear" J ?'»<? dos

Mmr ton?Cotton. corn, 91 02 bu;
oats. 76c bu; aoy beans, 92 bu; peas. 92 26
bu; C. creamery butter. Jsc lb; West-
ern creamery butter, Sftc lb; eaaa. fi»-20c
dot

Monroe-Corn. 91 bu; peaa. 91.76 bu; N.
C. creamery butter, 20c lb; ecus, 16c* dos.

Newton--Cotton. 9i ; corn, 91 bu; peas,
II 76 bu; eaas, dos.

fta leiat)? Cotton. corn. t2c bu;
oHts. Cnc bu; pean. 92 bu; sweet potatoes,
91.60 bu; Western creamery butter, 24c
lb; N. C creamery butter, tie lb; eggs,
II- 20c dos.

Halfsbury-Cotton, tc; corn. 91.02H-
-91.W%: oats, bu; peas.' $2 bu; e«*e.
19c dos.

ftcotlaftd Nock?Cotton. 9c: corn, toc-
-91 bii; oats, 70c bu- soy beans. 92 bu;
p«>ift 92 burewret
creamery butter, SOclb; eves, ISc d<#s

Ktatesvllle?Cotton, corn. tOc bu;
ft' C. creamery butter. S6c lb; eaas 12c
dos

Vancefjoro?Cotton. Ic; corn, 80c bu;
oata. 10c bu; eoy beans. 91 90 bu; peas.
92.60 bu; sweet potstoea. 90c bu; Western
crwimery butter. UHc lb; emrs. 16c doa.

Wadeaboro- Cotton, fc; corn. ttU Me
bu; oats. 97-8»c bu; peas. 92 26 bu; N C.
trearnery butter, 90c lb; e#aa. 16-19Vic
doS. j .

Wllmlnaton?Cotton, corn. Hc-fl
bu; oats. 72c bu; soy beans. 91.60 bu;
ncna. 92.26 bu; sweet potatoes, fl bu;
W*>atern creamery butter. 2*c lb: N. C.
cr+an\*ry butter. 10c lb; e«a". 20-26 c dos.

Wilson?/'otton. n%c: corn, 80c bu;
oata. 874 c bu; aoy beana. 92.20 bu; peaa.
92 26 bu; Weatern creamery butter. S4ttc
lb; N. C rreufnery butter, 2J*4c lb; egffs.
16c dos.

Hickory?N. C, creamery butter, fit lb;
eaaa. 16>17C dos

Norfolk. Vs.?Cotton.
Chicago. HI.? No. 2 white corn 7s\L-7sc

(delivered In Raleigh Bt%-fOUc); No. 2yellow corn 'i9-78c idelivered In Rale'gh
MH-tOHc); butter. 22-28 c (creamer»\;
eggd. 17'4-18*c (flrats).

New Tork? Butter lie (extra); e fat,
22 ?$c (er(«).

N*w t>r!eans?flutter. 204-tlc (fsnoy
reamery); eaa«. 18Hc (Western).

Kiulisb Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Btifl*st
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv
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'SUNDAY SCHOOL
r

Lesson Vlll.?Second Quarter,
For May 23, 1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
*

Text of th« Lesson, II Bam. it, 1-7t v,
1-8? Memory Versos, v, 2, 3?Golden
Text, Ps. xxviii, 7?Commentary Pre-
pared by Rev. D. M. Btearns.

Id tbe two portions assigned for Oil I
lessou we have tbe record of David' i
second and third anointings over
Judah and over all Israel (11, 4; r,
8), tbe first anointing being at tlu
hands of Samuel (I Sam. xvl, 13). -A \u25a0» \u25a0
all anointings are suggestive of t j

work of tbe Iloly Spirit and of Him .

whom Qod anointed with tbe Holy
Ghost and with power (Acts x; &->»,
who also anoints and seals tbe bellevt r'
with the Holy Spirit (II Cor. i, 21, 22),
we will turn for a few minntes to the
other lesson for today In I Cor. xli,
1-13 to notice tlyt no one can say that
Jesus is the I/Ord, bnt by the Holy
Spirit, and that by tbe same Spirit
each believer receives gifts for gervka
as the Spirit sees lit; to every man ac-
cording to bis no vera I ability, to every
man bis work (Matt xxv, 15; Mark
XIU, 34). As our Lord Jesus Christ, the
son of David, Is waiting for His king-
dom, when He will occupy the throno
of David, so ail true believers, anoint* .1
kings and priests, associates of Htm
who shall be a priest upon Ills throne,
tbe true Melcbtzedek, are waiting with
Him and for Him, the Father's
right bund and we in tbe conflict hero
(Luke 1. 32, 33; Rev. I, 5, 6; Zech. vi, 13;
Gen. xlv, 18; Pa. cx, 1, 4). While we
wait It Is our privilege to suffer with
Him and to serve Him In any way or
place which He may uMgii to us,
knowing that the glory[of Hla king-
dom will abundantly recompense for
?11 suffering or service dlrlng the little
while of waiting, ltetiynlug to our
leason In Samuel, we notethat, though
Saul was dead, tbe rule over all laruel
did not come to David at once, but in
Hebron over Judah for seven yean
and then In Jerusalem over all Israel
and Juduh for thirty-three yean (chap-
ter v, 6).

We may find an analogy In the com
lug of tbe kingdom of our Lord Jesus
Christ when all tbe kingdoms of this
world shall have become His (B«v. xi,
15), and we may then see mors clearly
the significance of David's three anoint'
Ings. 6

-

We cannot help noting David's la-
mentation over Saul and Jonathan,
with Its thrice repeated "How an ths
mighty fallen!" (II Sam. i, 18, 25, 27).
How he could say that Saul and Jona-
than were lovely and pleasant In their
lives I do not know unleas on the sams
principle that God did not see Iniquity
in Jacob nor perverseneas in Israel
(Num. xxlll.21), gtici covering up the
wrong. ' We can more easily under-
stand how David could say of Jona-
than, "Thy love to me was wonderful,
passing the love of women" (1, 38),
and that leaift us to tbe greatest love
that waa ever seen or known? the lovo
of God In Christ Jesus to sinner*
(Rom. v. 8; John 111, 10; I John ill, 10;
Iv. 10). Soe David's habit of inqntrln,-
of tbe I-ord concerning guidance in alt_l
matters of tbe kingdom (11, 1; \u25bc, 10, 23;
also I Hum. xxlll,2, 4; xxx, 8), remind-
ing us of some of tbe good advice of
bis son, Solomon, "In nil thy ways ac-
knowledge Him, and He shall direct
thy paths" (I'rov. 111, 0).

Although David knew that the king-
dom was now his. be would not do
anything without tbe Lord's guidance
as to when and where. At tbe Lord's
command be went to Hebron with h' i
own and his faithful followen' house-
holds, and there the men of Jodnh
anointed him king over the house of
Judah. See tbe story of Hebron la
connection with Abraham and Isaac
and Caleb, and let us learn to Itve In
fellowship with God. David's words
to the men of Jabesh-gilead arc for
us also, that we may be strong and
valiant for-God (11, 7). The Intervening
chapters lit our lesson story tell of the
opposition to David by tbe bouse of
Saul, hut Hint David waxed stronger
and - stronger and tbe house of Saul

weaker aud weaker (111, 1). In our
present conflict It cannot be said that
the devil Is waxing weaker and weak-
er, for his greatest effort will be Just
before bis flnal overthrow, but in duo
time be wilt be overthrown, and Jesus
Christ sbnll reign (Ps. Ixxll, 11).

After David became king over all
Israel It Is written that "David went
on and grew great (went going and
growings uiurgiii), and the Lord God°
of ho-ts was with him" (v, 10). That
the l.onl was with him Is- repeated
agulu and agnln lu his story (I Sam.
ivL IK; xvlll. 12, 14, 28) and reminds
us of this blessed assurance to Isaac,
Jacob, Muses, Joshua, Gideon and oth-
ers find of Ills word to all who go

fortti liT Ills name- as His messengers
(Gen. ixvl, 3; xxvdl. 15; Ex. 111,12;
josh. 1. 5; Judg. vi, 10; I so. xli. 10;
Hag. It, 4, 5; Matt, xxviii. 20). The
Lord's presence does not Insure us
freedom from sll adversaries, but It
does assure us of victory over them.
Dsvld had to say concerning some
with whom he had to deal, "I am this
day weak, though anointed king, and
these men. tbe sons of Zernlab, are
too hard for me" (ill. 30). Compare

Num. xl, 14; I Kings >tx, 7; Pa. xxxr,
10; txxlll. Id, aud then thank God that
nothing is too bard for Him (Gen. xvlll,
14; Jer. xxxii. 17). and roll all cares

and hardens upon Him, and trust Him
to carry you and them. All real work
tor God must be by the Spirit of God,
and when He is In control wo will
fear no mountain nor despise any small
things (Zach. tvV

Heller la Six Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NEW GREAT BOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It i* a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving

Eaio In bladder, kidneys and back,
i male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold bj Gra-
ham Drag Co. adv.

A single shot from far distant
waters succeeded in knocking Syr-
acuse from the front page.
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